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to HO Pearl street.
Council HlulTs Lumber Co. , coat-
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.

chnttcl loans. 01 Sapp blooU-

.Uurborn's
.

diamonds , wi tcbeshollan.vgooJs.
Superior court tins adjourned until next

Monday morning.-
Tlio

.

members of Ibo InnUtoll arntnatlc
club leuvo thl * afternoon for Hod Oak , where
they will present "Hlck'ry Farm. "

Charles W. Townseml nmlKutio Ilukaiklo ,

botb of Omaha , wcro married .Yesterday by
Justice Hammer in tlio 1'adflc liouao parlors.

Two closed patrol boxes have arrived and
nro bcltiK put Into position nt the corner of-

1'cnrl street anil Urst ammo , and tuo cor-
ner

¬

of First street uml Ilioadway.-
It

.

Is stated that a numDorof pockets liavo
boon picked on the motor line between this
city and Omaha , by light-lingered gnntry
whoso Identity the trainmen have been
unahla to ilnd out.

Brougham StovunsOn ana Miss Lulu V.
Rhodes , both of this city , wore married
Wednesday night , bj Rev. L. A. Hall at the
homo of the bride. Tuoy will make their
residence In this city.

Charles , infant son ol Mr. and Mrs. Charles
HolKcl , died yesterday morning at 0'tO-
o'clock

:

, aged f months. Tbo fuoral will take
plnoo tills afternoon at t! o'clock from ttio
family resilience , 101 ! ) Sooond avonuo.

The members of the Council Uluffs Rlllo
club will have a shoot this afternoon at the
Crlttcndcn park , for thoilanuy dipper. There
will bo a series of lour contests. one each
week for tuo next four weeks. An antranca
fen of 50 cents will bu charged those who
join pete.

Marriage licenses have been issued by
County Clerk Campbell to the followtnB par-
ties

¬

: Clmrlcs 1 Adams of I'otlawattamlo
county mid Ncllio C.Vheclerof Box Hutto ,

Miss. ; John 1C. Cook and Susie Jones , botb-
of I'ottawnttamio county ; . ( . J. HolTiunii of-

Atchlson county , Missouri , and Ina L. Sny-
der

-

of Linn county ; Frank O. James and
Loulo It. Alfred , both of Lawrence , S. D.-

W.

.

. S. Halrd - made a deal with
the holders of a number of inort-
pnpcs

-
on Council Uluffs property and

yesterday commenced foreclosure ults In
the district cour *, . The value of the property
Is about $ . ! l,000 , and tbo followlns parties
nro made defendants : Leo A. AlcCament ,

Warren D Youlen , Gcorpe H. Hotter , Clara
L. Louis and C. 1' . Swarm. In addition to
the above a largo number of Council Bluffs
parties who are dircctlv or indirectly inter-
ested

¬

In the property are also made de-
fendants.

¬

. _

The Indies of Trinity Mothodistchurch
will open their "Country Store" in Fos-
tor'a

-

old eland , 521 Broadway , December
10 and continue until Saturday.

Tin ; Morsl in tlio City.
George S. Davis , 200 Broadway , hns

the nicest display of holiday froodt up to
tin to in the city. lie wns the first to-

eliow the public the beautiful things
brought out this year , and ho will domi-
nate

¬

the trade on his end of the street.

Fresh oysters , Sou and Me can , at C.
O. D. Brown's.

Cut MillinerI'rlern. .

Miss Kagsdalo's millinery parlors , 337
Broadway , will have additional attrac-
tions

¬

this wcok. ifclo hats go for $S ; 810
hats for $o and $0 ; *o hats for 2.60 and
S3 , and a nice hat for $1.5-

0.riit

.

> unAL rA uA an A i'us.
John M. Oalvin loft last evening for a trip

to FallHeld.-
U

.

illlam Ropp , fprmorly a typo of this city ,
now of the Chicago Herald , is visiting In the
BlufH-

Mrs. . Ed. Butcher , wife of the well known
conductor on the Burlington road , is dan-
fieroiibly

-
ill.-

Mrs.
.

. C. II. Sborradpii has gone to Illinois
in response to a U'lecrnm announcing ttio
serious Illness of a relative.-

W.
.

. C. Boyer and wife loft yesterday for
Birmingham , Ala. , whore Mr. Bayer will
represent the International Typographical
union in the convention of the 1'Yderatlpn of
Labor.-

Mrs.
.

. Cyrus Clausen , who lives near the
water works power house , was reported dan-
gerously

¬

111 yesterday , and it was feared last
evening that sue would not last until this
morning.-

Rev.
.

. F. L. Havdon was In the city. IIo Is
still living at Marno , but has boon recently
transferred from tlio Presbyterian church of
that, place to that of Avoe.i. Ha will inovo-
bis family to Avocn In the course of a few
weeks. _

Carman Feed and Fuel company ,
wholesale and retail hay , grain and
feed. Special prices on hay and grain
in ear lots. 700 Main etieot , Council
Blulls. _

Cordwi oil 1'ur Snlo.
Dry cordwood 2.25 per cord. Inquire

of David Lane , Lalco Mamuva-

.Itcplcvlncil

.

tlio Furniture.-
A

.

sequel to the Union elevator muddle of-

a couple of weeks ago occurred late Wcdnos-
dav

-

night , when a largo amount of property
was seized by the Bvown Brothers Grain
company , which formerly operated the
elevator for P. Brockman , the St. Louis
man who , It is alleged , broke up their
business. Several months n o a chattel
mortgage was given by tbo Brown Brothers
company to Brockmnn , covering all their
elevators In Nebraska anu Kansas , and tbo-
Icnio of their business hero was assigned to-

lirocltmnn at thu sainotime , on condition that
the latter should furnish a laigo amount of
money to assist tuom In carrying on their
business. Under the chnttnl mortgngo anil
assignment of the louse Biociuimn toolc pos ¬

session" of the safe , boons , olllco furniture ,
and bomo other property , which , it Is
claimed , was not covered liy ttio lease. This
property wns all Wednesday night by-
a deputy shot Iff and taken no one knows
whero. It Is thought probabjo. however ,

that it was taken to Lincoln , Neb.horo
the main olllco of Brown Bros , is located.
Together with the petition for u writ of re-
plevin

¬

was Hied a claim for fo.ooo damages
otmlnst Brockman for the unjust detention of
the replevlued property-

.Tlit

.

) Sale Will lie Continued
For ono woolc loneor , teapots tilled

with tea going at 5So , Lund Bros.

Try Carman's for hard and soft coal
mill wooJ. 70(1( Main strot

Jarvis 1S77 brandy , purest , safest , beat-

.Kloetril

.

Nuw OlllooiH.-
A

.
meeting of the Union Veteran Legion

and tbo ladles of the Union Veteran Legion
was held Wednesday evening at which am-

eers
¬

wtro elected lor tbo coming year. The
following Is tbo list of olllcors elected by the
legion : Colonel , W. S. Rico ; lieutenant
colonel , Georgoll. Crisp ; major , C. M. King ;
oftlcor of tbo day , David Mack : quartermas-
ter

¬

, John Fox ; surgeon , A. J. Cook ; trustee ,
UrorgoPholps.

The following Is the result of the election
bold hv tbo ladles of the legion ; President ,
Mrs. B. C. Loveland ; lira t vlco president ,
Mrs. C. Lunldoy ; locond vlco president ,
Mrs. O. M. King : treasurer , Airs. W. S.
Rico ; secretary. MM. O. W. Htronir ; iJbn-

.ductor
.

, Mrs. ((1 , H , CrUp : chaplain , Mrs. R-
.N

.
, Mcrriam ; color guard. Mm. O. Anson ;

tontluol , Mrs. T. J. Oudy.

Roller , the tailor , alO Rrondway , has
nil the latest styles anil now wintrit-
goods. . Satisfaction in every respect
guaranteed , _

Tololcatlmros , perfectly cleaned ani-
boodcd currant a , the finest thine in the
world at Sloud's grocery , opposite the
Ogdon.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

fchojl Board Members Finally Avvld the
Goal Oantraot ,

HOW IT WAS ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST ,

Curium Company Will Furnish the
Fuel-Other Sulijiiuts of Import-

ance
¬

DlHousscil Kxonorntccl-
Wlukhniii Entirely.-

Ihcro

.

wore four members present last
evening nt the meeting of the school board ,

laid for the purpose of making another
attempt to award the contract for furnishing
Lho coal supply for tbe public schools during
Lhopioscnt winter. Wnlte and Stacy were
the absent members.

Hunter moved that the contract bo
awarded to the Carbon Conl company.
President Wells ruled that a second was
unnecessary , and a vote wns taken resulting
as follows ; Yeas , Wells and Hunter ; nuys ,

Schocntgon and Shubort.
Hunter then suggested that the basement

of the Hill school bo lilted with coal , as the
cold weather was drawing on , mid when the
hill became covered with snow and Ice It
would bo next to impossible to have any coal
Delivered. Wells nsKeii what pilco ho
was paying for coal now. Hunter replica
that ho was buying the fuel of the Carbon ,

Conl company with the understanding that If
the contract should bo finally awarded to
that company It should nil bo put in at the
price mimed In the bid , namely , 310. If ,

however, the contract should be awarded to
seine other llrm the board would have to pay
for it at regular retail prices , which lluctu-
ate Homowbilt , but average about $3.0.-

1.Sehocntgen
.-

thought there was no hurry
about Illllng the Hilt school linscmcnt , and
made a motion to adjourn until Saturday
evening. The vote on this resulted in a tie as
before , Schoontgcn and Shuncrt voting In
favor aiTd Hunter and Wells against
Wells then called Shubort to the
chair and made some romar s. in-

vlilrli ho treated the members of the
board in general to A hot roast for acting Ilka
overgrown schoolboys , mooting and adjourn-
Ine

-

time after tlmo , ucablo to settle n llttlo-
co.il matter that ought to bo settled by any
business man in five minutes. Ho road clip-
pings

¬

from several papers by which ho tried
to show that n coal famine was Imminent ,
and ha thought the matter ought , to be set-
tled

¬

at once.
Wells bad just opened a package contain-

ing
¬

two cigar boxes lillod with the two kinds
of coal under discussion , and challenged the
members of the board to toll which ivas the
bettor , when Stacy rushed In very much out
of breath and took his seat. Wells moved
again that tbo contract bo awarded to the
Careen Coal company. Hunter showed a
letter by which he showed that the actual
cost of the coal which was delivered by the
Carbon company at JU.49 xvas .ft.in , and ho
thought the board was getting a rare bar¬

gain. Ho also intinmtou that , Mr. Wallace , If-

awardcn the contract , would not bo able to
furnish the coal as agreed , on account of the
risn in pi ice-

.Schoontgon
.

retorted that Wallace's word
was iis'good as Ulaiko's , and if he agreed to
furnish the coal at that liguro ho would do-
it. . Stacy said ho had made an investigation
and had found that the coal offered by the
Carbon company wns not so peed as the
other for use in furnace* * or stoves and no
better for steam heating. He should vote
for Wallace. In order to shut olT debate ,

Sehocntgen moved the previous question ,
which was carried , Schoontgen , Stacv and
Shnbeitvotingyeaaml Wells and Huntcrnay.-

It
.

was evident that Wells and Hunter wore
In n boneless minority , and Wells thoroto.ro
made a motion to award the contract to
Wallace at JH.Ii. , at the same time entering a
protest against voting away 10 cents of the
public funds on every ton of coal and stipu-
lating

¬

that every ton must contain '..'0,000-
pounds. . After a hot discussion , which was
again shut off by the moving of the previous
question , the contract uns so awarded.

Several communications wro road relat-
ing

¬

to an article that appeared in a recent
Omaha sectarian weekly , in which It wns
stated that Miss ICato Wickhnm , ono of the
public school teachers , had tried to inculcate
her religious belief in her pupils , and had
afterwards threatened to whip any of her
pupils until the blood ran who should toll his
or her parents what she had said. The
charge was stoutly denied by Miss Wickham ,

and a couple of letters were read
from the men upon whoso author-
ity

¬

Ibo newspaper article wns al-
leged

¬

to have been written , stating
that thov had never made any of the state-
ments

¬
with which thov were credited. Upon

motion of Member Sclioentgnn a resolution
was passed exonerating Miss Wickham from
the cuargos made against her and condemn-
ing

¬

any such wroncful accusations made
without a shadow of Investigation.

After a few matters of minor Importance
had been passed upon the boaiM adjourned
to meet in tegular session a week from next
mondav evening , at which tlmo the final re-
port

¬

of the committee appointed some two
weeks ago to investigate the Cox-Shuhort
coal ditliculty is expected to makn a report.

VISIT Til 13 HUSTON STOKE.

Hook , Ifolldny and Fanoy O < ( In IcI-
KU'tnu'iilH

-
, Council IIIiiK'lown. .

The Boston Store is acknowledged by
every ono to bo headquarters for holi-
day

¬

poods , hooks , etc. Note a few of
the prices contained in our book depart ¬

ment.
Our own edition , 12mo , cloth bind ¬

ing. lOc , with a great variety of authors ,
including Edna Lyall , Wilkio Collins ,
Dickens , Black , Haggard , etc.

Gladstone edition , iL'mo. , cloth bind-
ing

¬

, 2oe , stamped in gold on back-
.Faicous

.

Half Bound , 12mo , Me.
Those books are bound in substantial

style , gold stamping , inurblo sides and
edges. The paper , printing1 and bind-
ing

¬

being far superior to any of the
cheap cloth lineb published at higher
prices.-

Iveil
.

Line edition of the poets , 50c.
This edition is handsomely bound in
cloth and gold stamped in ink and gilt
edges. Wo carry a full line of all the
moat popular poets.

Padded seal edition of the poets , 0"ic ;

publisher's price , 175.
Journey , publisher's price

1.50 per ; our price 110.
Three Vass.u- Girls series , publisher's

prlco 1.60 per volume ; our price 100.
Will Stanley in Africa , publisher's

price $ : ) .00 ; our price 200.
Golden Days of10 , by 1C. Munro , pub ¬

lisher's pricol.oO ; our price 110.
Han Away From the Dutch , by Poro-

laor
-

, publisher's price $1,50 : our price
110.

The Roys of 1812 , by Russell Soloy ,
publisher s price 2.00 ; our price 110.

The Hoys of Tfl( , by Carleton , publish ¬

er's prlco 2.00 ; our price 110.
Doro's Master Pieces , publisher's price

0.00 ; our price 117.
Doro's Hlblo Gallery , Danto's Inferno ,

Purgatory and Paradibo , Milton's Para-
dise

¬

Lost all 0.00 books for 117.
Canon Farrar's Lifo of Christ , Illus-

trated
¬

, publisher's price 5.00 ; our prlco
& I lo

Europe and America , illustrated , pub ¬

lisher's price 2.50 ; our price Die-

.110STON
.

STOHK.
Council LilulTs , lown-

.To

.

prevent fraud Ohio assed iv law
requiring the inspection of maple bit-up ,
and II. V. Sload , the grocorv man , has
the only genuine stuff in t' o oily , bou-
tingCraln

-
Hros.'allidavlt i ml the Ohio

inspection btaiup-

.I'ooiioiny

.

tlio Watchword.-
A

.
fclioino Is on foot to abolish tlio ofllco of

city .marshal. The oftlce is created by n
state law , and It cannot bo dona away
with until tbo law Is changed ladlcally.
Homo or tbc members of the city council who
were elected on a "reform and retrench-
monl"

-
pluttorm are engineering the plan and

although It has not vet been decided In what
form tbu deirand shall bo made , it Is certain
tliat an cITort will bo made to have the mat-
ter

¬

brought before the legieluturo at this
winter's session.-

A
.

ichoino baa also been suggested that tbo

ofllca of chief of police bo done nwav with
and tbo work which Is now done by the cblof-
of police be put Into the bunds of the city
marshal. This plan would place the head
of the peace department within reach of tbo
people , whore It coubl bo cut off by vote
whenever ooslrod. Which plan is the oottor-
Is a matter of dispute , and each ono has Its
advocates amonx tnja city fathers ,

t Whichever ono Is adopted , it Is certain that
expenses will bo cut down considerably. It-

Is said by those who have Inve tltratcd the
worn done by the two dcpnrtmonts tbat
throe men could do the ofllco work tbat seven
nro now required to do , and the city would
bo fully as well protected as at present.

The Fifth Avenue Kpworth Methodist
ladies and the Married Ladies Social
society will servo dinner nmt supper at
the Exposition building today-

.Jarvlawlld

.

blackberry is the bost.

Teapots filled with tea 5So this week
nt Lund Uros. ______

OXK A iMlXUTK-

.'Ihey

.

nro Horn Frequently anil None
ivir Die-

."Say
.

I whore's the express onlco ! " was the
question tbat greeted the cars of a young
man tbat drives a delivery wagon for S. T,
MoAtteo , yesterday afternoon as bo was
crossing a strip of pralrlo in the vicinity of
the Union Pacific transfer.

The speaker was a man who had evidently
spent his llfo in the rural districts , and bli
moat marued failures consisted of tbo hay-
seed in bis hull- and a wild look about his
oyes. He did not know which express ofllco-
ho wanted to Ilnd. but mumbled something
that led the driver to infer that ho had a-

very peculiar reason for wanting to find the
place which bo did not feel Ilka Im-

parting
¬

to Ibo public. The young man
turned interviewer , however , and In a
short tlmo learned that tbo same hairless and
toothless gitmo had been worked on Mr.
Verdant that has resulted In the easy trans-
fer

¬

of so much wealth. The countryman had
run up against n bunco man who was long on-
ncrvo but short on cash , and had to have
$ PJi with which to get some of his property
out of the hahds of the hard honrtod express
company whoso oQlccrs refused to let go of it
until the requisite wherewithal ! should bo-

forthcoming. . That amount happened to bo
Just what the accommodating granger bad
with him. and ho did not see that he was
being worked until his now found frlond had
made off with tbo cash and left him the ex-
perience.

¬

.

The victim of the game reported the case
to Depot Master McMillan , uat refused to
give his name , and loft over the Hock Island
for the o.ist. Ho furnished a description of
the confidence man to Mr. McMillan also ,

and tboro is a possibility of Ins being caught
If ho ventures about the transfer again.

All the apples exhibited by the Horti-
cultural

¬

society have been given to the
Indies of the Woman's Christian associa-
tion

¬

, and are on sale at the exposition
hall by the peck or bushel.-

Wo

.

have our own vineyards in Califor-
nia, Jarvis Wine cotnu.my , Co. BlulTa

Fresh bread , 2 loaves for 60 , a *, C. O-

D. . Brown's.
Fresh oysters received daily direct

from Baltimore at O. O. D. Brown's ,

Council BlulTs.

Opening of the Exposition.
The exposition given by the Women's

Christian association for the benefit of the
hospital opened vestorday at tbo Masonio
temple , under very favorable circumstances.
Meals were served all day by the ladies
of the Broadway Methodist church
and were well patronized. Booths have
been fitted up by n number of tbo linns of
the city , ana nro presided over by some of-
tlio clerks , so that Christmas presents can bo
bought to good advantage , especially In tbo
day time , when the admission to the hall is-

fre'e. . Some of the booths have been lilted
up in an elaborate manner , among tbo finest
exhibits being those made by tbu Boston
store arid Miss Hagsdalo.-

In
.

the ovonini ; a magnificent coacert was
given by Hans Albert's orchestra of Omaha.-
A

.

fine program of ten nuraburs was pre-
sented

-

, every number being greeted with
loud applause. The attendance was good ,

but not so Inrira as the excellence of the on-

tortalnment
-

deserved. A line program is to bo
presented this evening , and it Is booed that
n largo crowd will bo prosont. The ladies
are deserving of the hearty patronage of the
public in their charitable work.

Commercial men. Hotel Gordon the
best $2 house in Council Bluffs.

The only kindergarten in the city is-
in the Merriain "block , next to the Young
Men's Christian association. Experi-
enced

¬
teachers and only one-half usual

rate's are charged-

.Woodburydontistsnoxt

.

to Grand
hotel ; fine work a specialty.

Sent to the Grand Jury.-
E.

.
. Ward , the fellow whom Oftlcer Kemp

arrested Wednesday evening for picking the
pookot of Mrs. O'Donnell , had a hearing
uoforo Justice Swoarlngen yesterday after ¬

noon. Ho told a somewhat clever story of-

bis connection with the case , stating that ha
was -merely running with the crowd after
the thief when ho was arroslod , but It failed
to go down , and ho was bound over to await
the action of Iho grand Jury. Hi3 bond was
fixed at $ 00 , in default of which ho was
sent to tne county Jail. Mrs. O'Donnoll has
failed to Hud any trnca of tha $10 which the
purse contained , and It has probably been
divided between Ward's two pals.

Thomas McICln.de , who wns nabbed by
Ofllcor Beswick Wednesday night a1? ho was
helping himself to a couple of pairs of shoos
from the store of I1. Larson , on South Main
street , was sent up for ton days for petit
larceny.

The Woman's Christian association
exposition hall is open ovary afternoon
for the free use of the public , and vis-
itors

¬

are always welcome.

Doll G. Morgan & Co : , druggists , 7-12

Broadway , are special agents for the fa-

mous
¬

"Blush of Roses. "

Why pay -loc a quart for oysters when
you can got them for 30o at C. O. D-

.Brown's
.

?

W. C. A. Imposition.I'l-
lOdllAM.

.
.

1. College Song Hush , Hush
Boy Choir ot St. Paul's.

2. Vocal Llttlo Boy Blun. . . . . Kevin
Mrs. J. A. HolT.

3. Piano Duct -Cuban Dance Gottschnlk
Misses lieobo and McKotulo.

4. Hccitation Selected
Miss Tomlinson.

5. College Song Upldco
Hey Choir of St. Paul's.

0. Piano bain Swedish March. . . .Soderman
Miss Grace

7. Vocal Polly and I-

Air. . T. M. Troynor ,
8. Piano Solo Second Miuurka Uodard

Miss Ollia Cooic.
Admission 25 conU-

.Sw.mson

.

Miuic Co. , Masonio temple.

Walnut block and Wyoming coal ,
fresh mined , received dalh Thatcher ,
10 Main.

Am mil
At the annual meeting of the First Presby-

torlnn
-

church O , O. St. John was elected
treasurer , to succeed J M. Flaglcr , resigned ,

and Mr. Flakier was addud to tbo board of
trustees which already consisted of W. C-

.Ulckoy.
.

. Hon. W. 1. Smith , F. H. Kays and
C. D. Parmolon. F , 1C. Iloaglitnd wns ro-
eloctud

-
secretary , and a board of deacons

was selected , consisting of W. L. Patterson ,

J. H. Love uuu W. S. Marshall. Thu report
of thu treasurer lor the past yearshowod that
the free pew system , with thu onvnlooo at-
tachment

¬
, bud been n success financially , anil-

It was decided to continue tbo use of it dur ¬

ing the coming year.

ill* ( lit* Kxhllilt.
The meeting of tbo Western Horticultural

association closed yesterday afternoon , with
tbo reading of a number ol valuable papers

by various mombors. Tbatfrult exhibit also
closed , most of the nftcrnboa being taken up
with the work ot gathurJnitiun the fruit and
cnrtlne It oft to the Matonlc temple, whore it
will bo on exhibition ''Ail ono ot the attrac-
tions

¬

of the Women's Cllmlmti association
baraar. After Iho bazaaf U Will bo Riven to-

tha hospital. _ |

As nn incident to tire refurnishing of
the New Ogden the bllllatd parlors have
been leased to Chas AV'Fox , and lilted
up with now tables anil1 everything nec-
essary

¬

for a Ilrst class resorl for gentle-
moiit

-

t'
Dell G. Morgan fi Oo. , druggists , 712

Broadway , are giving their wistomors
this season an elegant plush toilet set.-

Mamlol

.

& Kllno will move their en-
tire

¬

stock to Sioux City January 1.

Until that tlmo you can buy furniture ,
stoves , carpets , at your own prlco.

The largest stock of Japanese and
Chinese goods east of San Francisco ,

'Frisco prices , at 317 Broadway-

.TIII

.

: OTIIIOU stoic.-

TIInk

.

Iilno I'cnplo Talk About Nc-

liraskn'H
-

Oil IiiRpcctlon.
The manager of the Consolidated Tank

Line company was scon by n reporter yester-
day

¬

, and nmdo the following statement In
behalf of the company , relative to tbo recent
article In Tin : BBC concerning tbo oil
inspection in Nebraska :

"There hns uovor been any nil rejected in
Council Bluffs and shipped over hero. All
oils of every description in tanks or barrels
shipped Into Nebraska are inspected by the
state inspector or his deputies , and every-
thing

¬

shipped hero compiles with tbe laws
of tbo state of Nebraska. The Consolidated
Tank Line company Is open nt any tlmo
for tlio inspection of their oils from their
storehouses or warehouses in the state of
Nebraska.-

"The
.

different tests made by Tin : Br.n In
the city of the Tauk Llnu'8 oils represent n
Hash test of from 81 to ( U , when ttio facts
that all tests are Identically the samerender-
lug It impossible for this variance of figures ,

and praying that tbo parties making said
tests are incompetent if they were made by
the cup authorized by thu lawsof Iho state of-
Nebraska. . AH the alts of the Tank
Line are from 5 to 10 degrees nbovo-
thu requirements of tbo law, which Is 100-

Hash. . TUB BIE'S: quotations of the laws are
also erroneous , Tint Itin: claiming that ttio
original law was 110 , which should moan 110-

llro tost. The present is 100 Hash , the differ-
ence

¬
between the two being from twenty to-

twentyfive degrees In the Foster cup , there-
fora

-

the original Ian Is about ninety Hash
test."Tho present oil which Is being supplied In
Nebraska Is the very safest , in fact Is per-
fectly

¬
safo-

."As
.

to the flro test , It is generally under-
stood

¬
bj the people at lago , that the higher

the fire test , tbo batter oil. This is a nns-
talio.

-
. After oil has n sufllclont flro test to

make it safe , that Is all that Is required , and
making a higher flro lost destroys the illu-
minating

¬
qualities. "

TOOK LHAIIGS OP TJIK-

Oinnlm's Union Depot In the Posses-
sion

¬

of a Ytuions Do ;;.

There was a great big smooth coated St.
Bernard dog in tbc union depot wailing room
last night which had everything Its own way
for a wtiilo. The animal had been loft lying
under ono of tlio settees early In the evening
and the owner had left on'a train , forgetting
his dog. About 100: : ! , 6'clock the dog got
tired aud took a stroll around the room. Ho
repelled all the attempts of thu depot at-
taches

¬

lo bo friendly and made two or three
vicious Jumps and snap's toward people who
tried to make friends ' his majosly-

.Al
.

last all the doors wcra opened and
armed with brooms and sticks the railroad
people made an attack' In the face of the
desperate throng and the great drrayot Im-
plements

¬

of war tha '.bruto Hod out of tha
depot and eastward down Iho tracks. Whan-
ho had disappeared Iho brooms and stove
pokers were put back In their usual places ,

the policeman slipped his revolver inlo his
pocKol , Iho Iwo messenger boys who wit-
nessed

¬

the affair chuiDcd down off the
benches and every ono breathed o'islcr-

.THISV

.

TOOKTIIKUl MBD1O1NK.

Two omo 11 I njoy ll: Drinks in a
Tenth Street Saloon.-

It
.

looks ratbor slrango to see women in a
saloon especially when they walk up to the
bar and order ncouploof drinks , but that's
what Iho hablluos of n Tenth street saloon
saw last nlcbt and It nearly took their breath
away. About 10 o'clock two plainly dressed
women evidently Just , over from Germany
walked into O'Horuo & Kerrigan's liquid re-

freshment
¬

stand and after depositing their
goods and chattels on the floor asked for a
couple of glasses of klmmel-

.Bvory
.

ono in the resort , including tbo bar-
keeper

¬

, stared In amazement at tbo women ,

but no ono said a word. Two glasses wcro-

E
reduced by the dispenser of drinUs and a-

IgE square bottle bearing a foreign label
placed upon the counter. The strangers
poured out nboul four fingers apiece , drunk
the stult in silenco. laid u quarter upon the
counter and walked out. "That's the fun-
niest

¬

fake I have seen in a long time , " said
Iho barkcep as ho washed Ibo glasses. I
wonder whore Ihoso woman cnmo from.1 So
did every ono else-

.Itcinstitteil

.

the Switohincn.
Superintendent Sutherland hold a long

conference with the Union Pacltlc switch-
men

¬

last evening In regard to the discharge
of Switchmen Clancy and Kryo by Yard-
master

-
McNeil. Those men were laid off by

the yard master for some potty offense and
tha switchmen's union took the ease in hand
and demanded a consultation. The result
was that Clancy and Pryo wcro reinstated in
their old positions without loss of tlmo which
decision greatly pleased tbo union men-

.J'lltK

.

JtlCOItl > .

l inos Alton , N. M. , Destroyed Other
CoiillnratloiiH.-

Pl.vos
.

AI.TOS , N. M. , Doc. 10.At 5:30: this
morning lira was discovered In a vacant frame
building In the cantor ot town. Not a drop of
water was accessible and the whole town
was soon In llamcs. Men , women and chil-
drcca

-

turned out to fight the flro , but tlio dry
buildings burned Ilka tinder , destroying
nearly the entire town. Only two business
houses wcro saved , tlioy being Boll &
Stephens and A. 1C , Lerov'a stores. The loss
will reach $100,000 ; Insurance light , 'iho llro-
is thought to have been' jncoiiiliary.-

SKTTI.B
.

, Wash. , 1)) 5. 10. The Mechanic
Mills company's largq ,. lactory burned to-

night
¬

on account of , , tUo scarcity of water.
Many other building In danger , but
thu lira boat prevented a spread of tlio tiro.
The total loss Is SHO.'Upp ; insurance , 8 8,000.-

NKW
.

YniiK , Doc. 11. A flro broke out nt
1 o'clock this morning la thu dry
goods establishment of II. Battcrmau-
at Broadway , Fnlalilng and Graham
avenues. Biooldyn. Tlio building Is of
brick , four stories In bolght , and occupies a
triangular blocit. Thtyfjro Is at present con-
lined to the top floor. Thu department is
pouring into the build big volumes of water.
The house is the leadim ? dry goods house of-
tbo eastern district. , Tlio datnaga will bo
extensive.M-

ADISON.
.

. Wis. . 1164. , 10. Fire at Dodgo-
villo

-
this morning doslrQ.vcd thu liudorsdorf

hotel , thu ofllccs of the. Chronicle , Sun , and
ICyo aud Star , and several shops and other
buildings. Loss , $10,000 ; partially insured ,

CUIIAII Ku'iii" , la. , Dec. 10. A dispatch
Wllllamslmrg says a whole block in the busi-
ness

¬

portion of town was burned this morn-
Ing

-
by incendiaries. The loss Is partially

covered by Insurance-

.or

.

tliu Involution.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK. IJoc. 10. The Daughters of
the Revolution have , In a latter to Mrs.
Benjamin Harilsoi. , repudiated tbo action
taken by ono of UK members who proposed a
fusion of that society and the Daughters of-
thu American Revolution.

The Death Itnll.-
NEU

.
YOIIK , Duo. 10. ( loorgo W. Stewart ,

tbo Inventor of the BUU telephone, died last
ulght of heart dlseusc.-

ViNPson
.

, Vt. , Dec. 10. Charles B. , son of
Senator Kvarls , died at his homo hero this
morning. Ho was found dead In bed , baying
dlod from an opllentlo fit. The deceased was

a sophomore In Ynlo college In 1SM( , when bo
enlisted In the famous Lincoln cavalry , serv-
ing

¬

until the summer of Ibdl. when ho was
discharged because of Injuries received In the
Held , from the effects of which ho never fully
recovered.

OH I VKX MVKIUM . !

I'roirress of Denver1 * SonHiitlon.il-
Trial. .

Dnsvnn , Colo. , Doe. 10. win the Graves
trial today thn prosecution put Dr. Sow ell of
the Denver university on the stand. Ho
found that the liquid In the bottle , which bo
analyzed , contained 12'' ,; per cent of arsenic ,

arsenic of potnsluni and 21 per cent alcohol ,

and , Judging from the analysis , the bottle con-

tained
¬

1IU grains of arscnln and no whiskey
at all. Alter the conclusion of ttio examina-
tion

¬

bo delivered the bottle to Detective Me-

Pharland
-

of the Plnkertoii agency. The lat-
ter

¬

then testified.
The bottle was then introduced as evi-

dence
¬

and passed around ii'iiong the Jurors
and lawyers , nearly all of whom smcllcd of It-

or put a llttlo on their tongues and smacked
their lips in au endeavor to determine
whether or not It was n good quality of
".Vyear-old wblskoy" or of mountain manu ¬

facture.-
Dr.

.
. Sowell wns recalled and his cross ex-

amination
¬

continued. In reply to Judge
Macou'8 question the doctor said ho had
made the analysis by thu Marsh test , and
that ho nt Ilrst looked for mercury or some
corraslvo substance , but instead of getting
mercury bo got copper and arsenic , llero
the doctor described the way an analysts for
poison is made.

The dofcnso then attempted to have the
witness admit that the Marsh tc t was
unreliable , but ho would not do so. Ho ad-
mitted

¬

that he hod told the result of bis
work to Mr. Worrell soon after ho had con-
cluded

¬

it.
Upon redirect examination he stated that

antimony could readily bo taken for
arsenic , but not If iho two drugs
wore seen together. Then antimony
wns not readily dissolved. while
arsenic was. In the porcelain dish bearing
thu stain of nrsenio ho tested the stnln and
proved that It was arsenic. If hu mod
Mnrsn's test without any othnrtost ho would
than bo sure of the result of this test , but he
did use other tests to ascertain the results
of Marsh's test.-

Dr.
.

. Sowell was excused , and Prof. Walton
S. Halnes , who also figured In the Mllllngton
case , wns called to tha stand. Ho said bo
was a professor of chemistry in the Hush
Medical college , Chicago , and had been in
that profession sixteen years. Besides , he wns
consulting physician to the Chicago health
department. Ho stated that no was
ficquently called upon to examine bodies and
food for poison. Ho had examined about
ninety bodies for poison and over 100 speci-
mens

¬

of food. In Juno last Mr. McPariand
gave hi n a, fluid for analysis. lie
idontlliod tbo fatal bottle as tbo bottle from
which the fluid was pouroj.d Ilel made
four tests , among thorn Marsh's and his re-
sults

-
wore the same as Dr. Scwcll's.

Judge Maron objected to the witness being
allowed to testify to the analysis , for the
reason that at tbo time it was
made Dr. Graves had boon in-

dicted
¬

and was under arrest , and
had a right to bo reprcsonted at the analysis ,

which was not done. The matter was argued
until 2 o'clocK , whou Judge Klslng overruled
the objection and an exception was taken.-

Prof.
.

. Headden , who made an examination
of the viscera and other organs of the dead
woman , testified to the flnding of araonic In-

sufllcient quantities to cause do.ith-
.At

.

the close of the direct examination court
adjourned until tomorrow.-

hp

.

Furniture.-
At

.
2 o'clock this morning Otllccr Glover

telephoned In from the Coliseum that W. L , .

Mardis of 1012 North Twenty-first sttcot had
boon in considerable trouble a short tlmo bo-

foro.
-

.

According to the report Mrs. Mardis bad
found bar husband in bed with another
woman and the war commenced. Mrs. Mnr-
dls

-
, it is claimed , grabbed up a chair and pro-

ceeded
¬

to smash everything within roach.-
A

.

mirror or two and some small articles of-

furnlur.o were broken before the trouble
ondcd. Quiet was nt last restored without
any arrests being mado.-

IP
.

Will Dullcl to St. Joseph.S-
T.

.

. Josr.i'ii , Mo. , Dec. 10. A few days ago
theoflicois of the Baltimore & Oblo system
visited this cityT but nothing was learned as-

to their purpose. Today it developed that
they made a proposition to citizens to extend
their lines to this city and build extensive
shops hero if the people hero will give the
road what Is known as the Fowler tract , a-

ploco of land worth ? 100OUO. A citizens'
com mil too has iho matter In charge-

.SnfTjriii

.

!*

ST. Pr.Tnusnuao , Doc. 10. Tbo govern-
ment will advance monuy for fodder to peas-
ants

¬

who provo that they possess animals.
the object , being to prevent a wholesale
slaughter of animals.-

A
.

smallpox epidemic Is causing great rav-
ages

¬

in Htanzan. The mortality is 25 per
cent. There are 25,000 cases of Influenza in-

Odessa. .
_

Columbus fllvcs Up-
ST. . Louis Mo. , Deo. 10. On good author-

ity
¬

it is stated hero that Chris von Dor Abe ,

acting for the American association , has se-

cured
¬

an option on the Columbus club , whoso
directors have chosen to sell out rather tlno-
bo squeezed out. This will reduce the asso-
ciation

¬
to an ulght club circuit-

.Komiiins.

.

.

Nnw YOIIK , Doc. 10 The body of the late
William J. Florence , the ominnut actor , was
removed this afternoon from the receiving
vault in Groan wood cemetery to the famlly
lot on Vine aveuuo In the comoterv.

Chess Champions.S-

T.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Dee. 10. The third game
of tbo Judd-Suowaltor chess contest ended
this evening In a victory for Judd on the
thirty-ninth inovo. The score now stnu-ls :

Judd , 2 ; Sbowalter , 0 ; drawn , 1.

Ani"riu.itill
CIIICMOO , 111. , Doe. JO. In the tug of war

contest tonight America beat England in
sixteen minutes , Scotland won from Germany
in twelve minutes aud Canada defeated Iro-

lunJ
-

in thosama tune ,

Value of I'lirnoll'H I'ropprty.L-
ONDON'

.

, Doc. 10. The gross yaluo of the
late Mr. Parnell's property is sworn at fo5-

8TO

, -

and the not value at 11200.

Thrown IVoni His Ilii' ny.
LONDON , Deo. 10. Mijor General Sir

Louis Polly, whllo driving today at Here-
ford

-
, was thrown from his uarrlago and dlod-

.Moaincr

.

At New York -DIndam , from Amsterdam ;

State nf Nebraska , f i om Glasgow. Sailed
Vigilance, for Hlo Janeiro.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla A O' perfect purity.
Lemon -I or Broat strength.

Eoono ny nholrueoAlmond - |
Rose etc j Flavor as clolloatoly
and dolloloualy ao the fresh fruit*

Will Sell at these Special Prices from now until January 1st , 18-
92KOR OASI-I ONLY :

NOTia i'uioms.A-
xtnlnstor

.

Hogular price $ i.2r! > . . .Cut price 31.71
Moquotto Hogular tinco 05. . . .Cut prlco 1.40
Velvet Hogular price . ( M) . . . .Cut price
Velvet , Hogul u- price . . .Cut prlco 10
Hotly Hrussols , HIgolow Hegular prlco . . .Cut prlco . .1)-

0io

)

Hotly Brussels , Hegular prlco . . .Cut prieo
Hotly Hrussols . , Regular prlco . :: . > , . . .Cut price !

Tapestry Brussels Hogular price . 10. . . .Cut jirluo .10)
Tapestry Hrussels , Huiftil.tr prioo . ! ) ,) . . . .Cut price. .70
Tapestry Hrussols He ! ulur prli-o .in. . . .Cut price .62
Ingrain , 't-ply , all wool Ki'gular prlco 100. . . .Cut price .85
Ingrain , Agra , > KouMilar price 100. . . .Cut prlco .83
Ingrain , extra super Kugtilar jirluo .S."> . . . .Cut price .70
Ingrain , all wool Hegul.uprieo . .80-

.Ing
. . . .Cut p.'ico . .05.-

GOalii , C. C , wool Illlor Hoguliir j rleo 7o. . . .Cut jn-ico .
Ingrain , Union H 'gular price .WJ. . . .Cut jirico .45
Ingrain , Cotton H.gnlaiprico . -1-
0.lloinp

. . . .Cut pr'eo' . .3-

3sold
d Hogular price .30 . . .Cut prieo

Call early and make your selection before best patterns are
Special prices on Curtain5 ;

, Portieres , Upholstery Cools , etc
Prompt attention given to mail orders.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co. , BROADWAY

NOW BUY YOUR MEAT OF

333 BR.OA.DWA.V.
FOLLOWING PRICES WILL PREVAIL UNTIL

JANUARY f ,
'
92 :

BEEF. MUTTOtf.
Perl Per Ib.

Tenderloin. 18e Rack lUlo
Short Loins. 10o Whole Mutton 8o-

Uind
}

Loins , full.. Sc-

Rih
Quarter 10o

Roast No 1. He Legs lOo
Rib Roust No 2. 7o-

Itoast
Stows C-

dVEAL.Beef , Shoulder. 5c .

Hounds Whole. io Logs .lOfl
Shoulder Cod Boneless. fie Whole Vea-

lOnehalf
. 8fl

Sirloin Buts for Steal :. 8c Venl . 80-

.IdaTop Sirloin for Steak. 8u Hind quarter Veal .
Rolls of Bocf forSto.ilc. 8c Slow Veal . Go
Plaits Rolled for Huast. fie PORK.Corned Beef Humps. 5c
Corned Bnef with bone. 3c Tenderloin 12 )

Boiling Beef with bono. ,'! o Pork Chops 10J
Pork LoinsBoiling Beef Rumps (boneless ). 6e Pork Shoulder

9q

Spiced Beef cooked. 7c 7fl
Salt Pork 9(-

5BroakiastHind Quarter Beef ( steers ). So (

Bacon No. 1Hind Quarter Beef ( cows ). O-
eFora

12q
Breakfast Bacon No. 2Quarter Beef fstoers ). ( ic 10-

0HAMS.Fore Quarter Beef ( cows ). lie .

Side Beef (steers ). 7c-

Siilo
Extra Cured lie

Beef ( cows ). " o Sugar .Cured No. 1 10a
Loin and Porterhouse. 12Jo Sugar Cured No. 2, U-

uLARD. .

Single Pound 10-
oKeltSAUSAGE.-

Vcmo

. o Kendo : cd So
Kettle Rendered , COlb 8Jo-
No.. lOo . 2 Tiorcc 7o-
No.Bologna. Gc-

Liver.
. 2 oOlb 80

.. :. Gc Compound Tierce 7o
Head Cheese. G-
c1'ork

Compound , fiOlb 7io-
Btittorino. 8c and O.eomargarina 20o

Don't fail to try the Newest Delicacy of the
Season , Green Bay Smoked White Fish.

Si3EOIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

HUNT I'mnishcd room , at K'SI'oiiit-

h"iron UiNT: A rmnlshoil room. No L'.i fcl.Mh-
L- btrcet. opposite | oU lllee-

.OOOI

.

) Klrl wanted at SSI South Seventh st.
VJ Iteforenecs requlnul-

.rilllE
.

lease and furniture of a SVroom hotel
JL to tra HI for a Slx( ) IIOHSO and lot. Apply
nt once to Johnston & Van 1'iilte-
n.VTANTiUlIiilng

.

: ) room waiter nt KlePa-
T > liotel.- .

Oil HAIjH or exchange 10 aeres luipiovccl
land ili! miles from pnstolllee. Will till.e.

vacant pioperty. tirecnslilelds. Nicholson &
Co. , UlUmoaihvay , Council Illu-

llP
-* .

L7ANTEI-Asurvant girl. Mu. J. J-

llroiMi. . 2, ) ) 7th stront-

.I

.

WANT to buv stock of groceries or boots
and hlioi's : cash ami p u L by-

a 5 room IIOIIKU and lot in Omaha. U8 lice.
Council lliulls-

.OMPl.r.Tnoiitlitbir
.

fixtures and two pool
tables for sale and but dlnu for runt , ( loot !

location. I'H. . bhuufc , over Ollluor & 1'usoy'j-
bank. .

ou SAM : oit RXUIIA.NGK TWO ami a
half auro (aim , mlie fro n business , Coun-

cil
¬

lliulls. Will talio land , horaes or cattle.
12 13. Maync , fll'J llroadwa-

yr.roro rout In lli 7Tn buTfdliu , Main
and 1'ourl slrnuts. Imvliu all the latest

Improvements , hinted by steam , elevator ,
closets , oto. Apply to J. J. llrown , or Iturlto-
iVUasady , on promises.
171 ARMS , garden lands , liousus , lots und
Ju biiHliiLss blocks for Halo or runt. Day &
Hubs , u'J' 1'uail street , Council Illu-

lli.FIBSTNATIONALBAM

.

OF COUNCIL BLUFF3 , IO Y .

Paid Up Cnp'tiil $100,0)J)
Oldest orKinl'Ol bm'< lln I In cltr. KoruUn nil

rtomoillo u veil ill o un I ooil aosirlllli KtjJi'U.-
atlontloa

'
. |ulil to culluctluiu. Acaoiinti of InlUla
uali , tunki. tnnkcn nriJ oorporutluni aulloltji-

OarrutpoiiJonco la vltj I ,

UKO. 1*. tiANKOUII , I'ruililont.-
A.

.

. W. IUI5KUAS. OMhlor.-
A.

.
. T. ItlUI ! . AnlU-im Cnihlir

They Fall In nn Attempt to :
.Money IVoni a Victim.-

Nr.w
.

II VVP..SConn. . , Doe. 10. The police
authorities huvo thwarted mi attempt to ox.
tort a largo amount of inonoy from John I ) ,

Duwcll , n prominent wholesale grocer of this
city , by ineana ot blucumall. Mr. Dowull
has quite recently receive J a number
of letters f.iom a Mrs. Kmlly Ceo inviting
him to call at her IIOUHQ on Duvunporl-
avunuo. . The mutter was placed In tlio hands
of tbo police and tonight Sidney Coo and his
wlto Jjinily were arrested Detectlvo Cowls *

personnlcd Mr. Duwell uml visited thu tioiist-
In

.

n stormy Interview with Coo , tlio latter,

playing the part of the injured hiHUund , do-

mandcd
-

of his supposed victim the sum of-

K 0OUO to hush the matter. The Uocs uro
colored people nnu huvo bocn regarded as-

ijulto well to do-

.Italians

.

CiiilK Home.J-
EIISKV

.

Cm , N. J. , Uiio. 10. Two thousand
Italians left IloboUon on tha steamer Worra-
of the Bremen line today for Kuropo. The

will land them In Genoa. They think
they can spend tha winter luoro cheaply In
Italy than by waltlnc hero until iho warm
weather sots In doing occasional work. They
Intend to return In tlio spring. The dock was
Infested with conildenco men , nun It is said
that they got a gooa haul from Ibo unsus-
pecting

¬

emigrant *.

"Absolutely the Best Ue ,
; >

'A Delicious Mcrticnt < Ml Con ¬

fection" for the relief of Cough ? ,

Colds , Hoarseness , Sore 'J hroat , nnd
for clearing the voice. I-'or rale by
nil Druggist' ! and Confectioners.1-
'acked

.
in full two ounce packages ,

Trice 5 Cents. If you arc unable to
procure the Pomona Cough Tablets
from your dealer ecnd us 8 cents jn
stamps nnd receive a box by mail.
Made by the manufacturers of the
celebrated Pomona Fruit Juice
Tablets.

DUQUETTE & GO , ,

Council Bluffs , In.

COUNCIL B UFFS STEAM DYE WORKS ,

All klndHnf Dyeing nnd Oleanln 'donu In tli4
lilulient style of the art. Kadod an I Htnlnod
fabrics made to look as rood us new. lied
fo ithms cleaned by steam In llrst-claas maul
nur Wink promptly done a ml deli In all
parlH of ihe country. Send for prlco llHt.-

U.

.

. A. MAfllAN , - - I'ltOPltir.TOIl.l-
Ofl

.

Ilioudwny. Near Korthucilorn Depots
COUNCIL III.UFITH , IOWA.

STATE BANt-
Of Council Bluffs.D-

ITA.

.

. STOCK $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70,009-

TOFAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $22jOO-

JDiimcrniii I. A. Miller. R O. O'oinon 11 ft.
Bhuitarl , K 1C U .rt , J. 1) . Kdmiindson. Oliarlai
It llannan. Tram let general banking lnnU-
nek *. l < arkeitciipltal and lurplui of any ban'X-
In Southwestern lmv.t ,

T& REST ON TIME DEPOSITS

COUNCIL. H LUFFS
Galvanized Iron Cornice Works

It. QIIAllb & SON , IMlOl'-

rt.1O16

.

and 1O17 Broadway.
Kill mtei f if ill ill ui ill kl.lit ut lilrlillon-Cur.ilci Vjr. ( IrM itufliu. Jt rj Vjni tat
pjf Witt AriliUi vr > .- ( t jiUltOx fit *

ireuou ulioU'jl' ffi a ujUn JJJ ialUi JrjiuUj u *.


